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better da, when Ireland ,h.ll take ARCHDI0CE8E0F OTTAWA

„ hasten'*that SIS fcSPÎffi. W'jJ SKjSiftj
If the scripture be ‘he only rule of The Peintjb. w.r bvery patriotic Irishman. Ireland j w.bopco.f.rr^ Con«m.- Jr the'.c.hedr.^an.h and ffioeeof su Law <>«&J* “ ‘ j- 17 to ÿbuZ' ci^i

H-SmS Jiïîi “5 SÙÎT. hV’m.nîn.«! Si" À-S» .“™id I.» «îinw p«h». ”»■£»■;îSsSr&ï'ri» "EiSSt^tveSS i&j-11~« » » “
frequently ordered them to teach ara ten i Jutaand foandersof religions at home under the leadership of Mr. week. attended by H.-v. Father Pallier. o M. ed «%£25 Sacrament at at. Lawr.-nce’a »e chicken». J., to eoc., dncke, pcr pair, « ij^reaeh, but we do no.read th.£ “dér we ^“,1.7, 2" her m.'rvel- Redmond.-American Herald. l- K *W« new, IU0;

must have commanded the «PM Loftenlng manners, In consecrating In a most unusual place—HarpeA kev. katukr u* ”,rAliTlRE FK0M 0n°Siturdny morning laat His Lordahio 01 M„ai-Pork, per cwt., |u 10 to m;, beet,
manded ^them^to leaven “aperfectm™ and projecting women In founding Weekly-ls found the foiling tribute ^ Rey ^“'a. T. L .received thcVrcl6. fiSTSV.^
“aith- The^tdL, then.of an ex “îXÏÏÎÎÏÏ «21 îiîœbïï,. = ’ ? M Tboas, *,co ; 2

elusive scriptural i«Christ commanded arts, leading migratory tribes to choose I He Isa plain man, says the Weekly, SiV^'l)"1tetbf" a^atbrw^Joh^Farred Aatbony '^MMmânr'too'k^plMe to'The TFnrmProdSe-kay^'so^w
the supposition, that Christ comm homes, to fell the forest, drain ia Cardinal James Gibbons. The first of Watford and J.npMHeaderMn re^ the »dy £■ rBjCbap.i atd the bishop was aseistsd | ioad, lisuiosa; straw, por ton, *5 to *,;.
HI. apostles to rip the marsh buUd cities and put them- lmpres,lon one gains after meeting pMS ^e'c.tM , T wh ,

d«?rin5 resm onlmhlng but selves under the rule of law. Her hlm i, of the modesty, even retire y David ( M^artb^.nd^ XoSbipbe Jeon, r^ b Toronto,
tore, the doctrine resta name haa indeed been aaeoclated at ment, of hie manner. Although born tra w£, excellent, and the church was crowded u> the pîieaLhood. I 67c. for choice new. weet ; old whit« and red
the abaolute want of scrip-ural p J I “___tha Iimin nf nineteen I It! Ton I plan a. he was educated at one fron. ibeB-toctuiiry to the organ loft. Father Osh, they I quoted »t 67 U> 68*c.to millera, low freights;
Krnw mnr* aa the BCriptUre la the only I times, during tne lapse o | l“ v®’BlJ* !ftniia.,»« In Marv- McKeon concluded hie farewell sermon amid -------- ---------- --- I whito exporters quote 61 to 65R$ low freights ;Maj more,aB ine be I hu ad red years, with things upon I of the older Catholic colleges in Mary the leare and Bobs of the three congregations nUTTTTARY. 1 No. I eprlng quoted at 67 to tito middle freight»;
rule iof faith, no Bacred tenet can db « cannot dwell with pleasure i.ndt and over half of hlfl life has who* churches he had erected and paid for. OBITUAAX. No.TKooMüoto6icniiddiefr.iKhtHMani’-
tMhliAVMt nn anv Other authority ; surely which we cannot aweii w y lana, auu nf that n«vm. Uj Monday evening tlfty men-all Proteet ------ I toba bolds firm: No. 1 new hard September,
oellevea on any Ot Vftii«vf»d "that I or approval, but her general course been spent as a resident Oltnatpscu ante including doctors, lawyers, bankers Mr. Alkx. UiLLKsdiK. Chestkrvillk. I quoted at 81c. g. 1- t., Toronto and we-* 2c 
then it can not be oellevea, I irflnAnce have made for righteous- I llarlv Catholic centre, Baltimore, and merchants - headed by the town rhrnninle thell0*er: Manitoba old a held at s^c. Oats No.niif-ut commanded His apostles to I and influence nave maa *» I liariy V . n . and »nPH band, marched up to ••All Saints. It is with sincere regret wechronlcletne ■ 2 whikei new. soldat 35c. I’eas s'.-ady No. 2,
Christ commana be I ce is, peace, charity, reverence, chas- I Here almost dally he comes and goes and prea,;nted Fa-her McKeon wüh an dea-h of Mr. Alex, uniessie. of L5CB^yiilc, I qll0led at 70c high, and at :ic middle freights,
write, consequently, u c»“ I . obedience, mildness, modesty, amid the other citizens - a tall spare olo address and a solid Silver service •• as a token who died on the 3rd iMU DeMMed contract- i ^rley flrm; No. 2 48c: No. 3 extra. 47c andproved that their kindling' and h.bUs of eheerfnl In- maDl whose figure age has but slight- ^ 'iT's„,r*steb&ni?.™
this perfect rule. inis »a™1 , What she has been able to ly bent In Spite of his sixty seven pleasant time was spent, dvriug which humor | chui putumonia. Skilful I yellow and mixed at 55c; Lnited States yellow
,ho doctrine ” *° ‘“'d, in other ages aud other lands, she /era. There Is nothing particularly M “T ^v2^=r For » A. " „T[:
“ WlS will p’rnse the scripture Is still able to do lor « here and^w; tuiporiniiror.‘^^^“^^ruck SSÆ»

wnoever w y . . t o^judice, and though we rise In dignity of being ance, except that one may oe etruce Uyed ..Come back ttgaini soggarth An-on » days previous to his death, u.-cemed com i mlddlo freights ; $2 ou in b»g-; choice s-raight 
with attention and wltncu p J I nr0nortlon to our power to live In I with the kindly dignity of his face. J. 1?.K. I du ted a successful mercantile business for I U in barrels, locally and for lower prov-
wlll draw any other than this con- In pr?p°*j10j“[ JJfJJ:L ,„tnrfl yet Th« HaLraev of his life as it might Strathroy. Sept 24.19CL some years and ™ wj WPU}|J I , f3 ,5 to gASU; Hungarian patents., J Tv.» uoU meant for a per thought of the past and the future, yet The democracy OI BIB me, as u migm ordination 4T tme cathedral. among the ettizane of ChesterMlle. He «00, bags included, at Toronto and strong
elusion—-that It was m „# ,Ka alnps life is chiefly action, our fifS*. I be termed, surprises one who knows R ' . . , . . nn ^afnr- I bore hia sutferings with pa leuce and I bakvra at $3.75. Oatmeal Steady : car lot- atfact rule Of faith. Only B few Of the Since me is cnicujr , ,hJÏL li“L ,/nntatlnn Not even a At ^ Peter’s cath3dral. London on aatur retlgnation and being fortified by the last rites -,n batfs and $3 n5 in wood; broken lots,lect rule OI . f .'L lhe rest b%d concern is with the present, in the him only by reputation. INOt even a dayt Sapt. 21. Mr. John Hrannan, olof tne Church of which he was a consistent I ^oronto.jOcper barrei extra. Mill feed quiet; 
apOStlee wrote, thereto Th« I Chnrch there is an exhaustless foun- I carriage forms a part of his establish eon Of Mr. John B. BreDnan, Excise offler1 I ni(.mber peacefully passed away. I cars of bran for shipment quoted at 113, swet,
no concern In the raleoff.l^ Tbo Chnr^thwe U« eiule ln “nt| |nd hle household le governed .'SÆî X\t SK ^
■ketcbee'of “ttb.rih, publlc^.od her as the Itvlour h- taught« to by frugality and e*joon,y. In a ot toe »“

sketches 0 V The first was I believe, there abides the Spirit of God. I position to live with all the bti elevated to the priesthood. I Maybe rest in p?ace! I Montreal, Sept 2« — Flour - Spring wheat
deathoftheB^mer The flretfWMBot,{^h(e energy Is to maulfoet Itself State lnd «tentation of Euro ---------- .----------  l ' ïkpLk yv.ss-. Peel. Sî'“S Un .‘îtSiSt nÏÏnSnZ'
written In Syro-Ch . attach- In the world, It can only be through pean prelates, It is foreign to the ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO On me istbu-.t in the towuehlp ot Peti «> I ; 1 tikel,;- ,:1i5 to yam; .».d .-r.-ght 
St. Matthew aa a mark of hie attacn >u ’ Tj BU3h lt wa8 in character. For yeara he haa aavuuiuucojù vr ev curved thudema of Mr. 1'.trick yumn ut tuu rnllor5 lD blg„. *i yi :s non. ,i o»t=-menttothe Jewi^ c0“Veond I^olW L Uutted ln the beginning, by ouch it followed the eame routine at home, imi-reisive chi-rci. o.-ex.no at bbock. kuht¥.8toi'ri2.?f tffchurch.” utatounred ^h.Tïcd'yi.to toSa'V!? bSÆd aTyilsî! 

left Jeruaalem. The eeeona b j scread throughout the earth, and rlatng by 6 o’clock and giving ample Thared s-otomber i-.rh. wm indeed » gi»a t-r n»v. Fumer of Urayion. L-jjiteeo 11205 iu b.,g, Ontario bran i.mUtoK » *l >âo,ebridgement Of the fira^ and by such alone can lta divine healing time for hie early devotions, observed d»r «or Jhjnmpto of Jh““V,':kT"uarf who”TJlve. tout, together «„h tour ^sbT,r„u.T,*,!.J ,m,!"„hT^|",T‘r ’tbto-
originally written In bitl y . I b P03imanicated to the elck and bun I either at his private altar or ln the l!Ldflîd ?0iemd bi -asing of duVuiachy's I aons, the eldest of whom is soventeon. H» I di b»ga ; nouille, m S2o t«. ^. .p rtou,e‘P'« °f *’ ^ct^metlnfu. than gerfng souL of the people. On ua It cathedral. Following the plain break- «ÆÆiï-e area,/»,
some pointa more circu depends whether the Sacred Ark shall f,8t| he generally gives two or three 0,T‘g"ceremonr. which herui a- u ». m.. wm Uiuuei . n..nos. UL.t ato toon. There i.quite a aood d«-
the first, and was composed In breek, oepenoa h(J holle3t aDd h ’a t0*hlB correspondence, one of the Jem»"aod “îwirina. mî Or.oe Archbhhup Mlts- Cos1ELLO L,,M,0V S'?”'1,, l,Æ"<'i“iô‘: n-Pf»r uÙS
and the « « > ^ pr.eelefa’ treasures, on the rising prteete oi the household acting as hi. bSSïSÏÏX W ^
preaa purpnee of refuting ce waters ol the modern democracy i secretary. Ha endeavors to take time High M» was celebrated by Ituv. t ether I otM?f eost.Ho, of no l*rtoc«a »v.rmt, thu .n-.h ‘“‘d.“A1wevl?,ïi'tiiVw,,'î; s,ettes. Who denied Christ BdlvlnUy^ a3 of „ld| the priest [for an hour of business visits later, as ^^‘^^^‘'SnToTtoe^TnToTTbTnelTctor6, ^;e\?0tbhCJ bTniuto];°tor0Lme ûmo. “tot llj p-r dozen. Itu.lnce. to maple uro-

This was written las ; of the eauonl wn g the way t0 > b vlrme of hla cffi:e he controls most °0\ KThurcb. The Archbl.hop «toted r̂alpe '"feci panence-nuTn-sikuattou ,o God . ^c,s dul . and » . Without arr
W0H9;n,IenntaTn 1h aris of lhe Heaven but be ÏJ. pioneer in a.l J the Church property in the diocese, ^ g-^hagn. « ^~f honor a^uree of^eneoUtton jjdrti-

;£ti£PwhkhT.n historical register the paths th.tj.wd, to #knowl- which requires much personal a,ten ?w£m^,h„. she ^.the S.X
of some Of the principal actions Of s. edge, ,true He is a most Interesting talker. RThc mrmo'n 'of dedication wa, preached by ^$Td toT^cndcTmtoUttfllOM in .mall lota, 1. fair at lO to 10ic but strained
me"'’ n£a7sentm?nUlaPstrlou,1ndl Now, .11 the great changes that The variety of subjects ho can discuss P„,’ -the ^ZZ 111. Bto.u «.sue...
lire. It was am information mould and transform human life—re- t8 really remarkable, ranging from re- ,raCL.d logical sequence the growth of the csihedral tor the departed soul on lm sday. _ohonto
vldual, to give him corrupt Inlormation I . , friendshln love, I ll»lnn tn nnlltlcs and including the I Church from lh-ï seed to the bud, from the bud I lbe by ltov. p, J McKeon. aft, - —e-. *’ TORONTO,
on the subject of which It treaty f^en anPd' rlghi ^ tPhB da ’ He is conversant ÜXÏSSffî;
°/0neab°roadny TheepîsüèswMchM causes-must be cared for and followed wlth the oonditlonsof labor and capital ^^1,,or,^ho traced u» M. -- ft™*
gone a * i»m«r»«nclea called I for themselves, and with all one à mind the most modern discoveries In science I mente showing Ua gradual development under I ^olan pbeian and Shea. The d.-ceaaed lady
low, were written as (.mergenciea U» I l Dower to Strength- I -nd mechanical inventions, and is divine intervention, till its culmination in the b ln lhe county Tipperary.lreland, an.t,for them to euppjy ‘or the presence oj and he. or thelr^owcr ^ rmed on poutlos, al- ï'Iiffllï..®' hf'
they wrote.”1 They‘‘generally0 ture^on we, L leaders of the Church in though, if he hu a fondness for any U- of ̂  Chrto,,

««rMniiUr unhiect and were gen I America be able to turn resolutely I special train of thought it is lltera I epitothe powerof the world, the rage of tyranto for twRnty yeara. Some fifteen yeara 
some particular FUDJ3CI, an S I . , f J lights Of momentary I ture He has the perception of an I and the might of kings. Here the Rev .Father I came t0 London, Where they Hi ill
T'lnUvr aTd frcouenTy to Individ sue” sa of m.terl.f progress, of pride attorney m getting at the bottom of «£ “ZSrToTn^ ^^TvSS many- „OK^

‘n mere numbers aud ^wy buildings knotty questions referred to bUn to toe hear, wah^, friends. ..dth-^h, ^ »«
ita rfnnth and obscurity, 111 I to the inner sources of power, to I solve—and these are many. Not a I the common >A_her of over 2>x).ooowo I (jATHOLU- kecohp. will, we feel sure, join ua» book from Its depth and eIC J^ve knowledge and wisdom, to purity and week elapses but he is called upon to souls, whoee command reaches the fa“d I in the prayer that rest eternal may be given

01 uU5teu, h NP,w can h be justly love to modesty and mildness ! Soall *H0w marriages where the man or Kbcy-to - W^ toTha’^urT.^f *hto ^
rule of faith. Niw, c I We be able to free ourselves from the I woman has been divorced. Every I powori'1 askrd the preacher. " Is It not. dl I Mrs. James Duggan. Molnt St. 1 atrick.
supposed that the Union Of these de- I we nnininn I El a nM,„,,anna ,a hrnnoht tn bear I vinP 1 Goes it not lak- it. rise in Hlm tt ho I uf your charity pray for the repose of thetaehiol nieces could be Intended to awful pressure of a pub.lc opinion kind of Influence Is brought to hear I ,„u. . Thou art Peter nr » rock and upon un. I »of Mra jLnoa imggan mes Margaret
tached P1CEee . f.i,h and con-1 which believes tn nothing but money to obtain his sanction, for many rock I wintou.tdm, church and Iwuijive to; Doolcy) wh0 ^parted ,hto nfcon Tuesday,the
S *w,Pthout any o he° rut, guide or -and shrewdness as a means to money of the persons are of high social stand- ^„^0 ^S<o ^AususumL

•uthoritytfor*aU mankind ;*for thore I — an opinion that t jv^ Web t ZllZn ^ t?«^
that are unacquainted with the original •' g-JJM^1Ile r very tronounced and hls decision Is “'ifer^c^u^i'oT »«. spoke tn the gji tï'S^d'X »»
veTdînthet X thUTho can not Shall we be able to reach and main unvaryingly dissenting. His interest -«M
versea 1U IQHU1 , IU. f .nd Passionate faith in In the questions Ot the day Is I besuty of t e edifice-bssutiful in Its architect I b d d tb'eJ cbndron to mourn her loss, nsread as well as those who can , tor tain a living ana passionate iaun m . , ,nd h- -lve8 the nreandm,.-sculpture, llespukeof tht church “j”1 herBi,Ler,N0r» Dooley- May her soul
those who are incapable of reasoning, an estate higher than that ol men- a really intense, and he gives ne i lMtlng „ODOmen, l0 m.Tmc'“pea» !
.9»en.B good logicians ; In a word, faith which shall make us reverent closest attention to those which pood people ^TTne™ onhe^MH.” -----------*-----
lor ill men with their various passions, I devout, patient and self-denying ! I may concern not only the Chn c , 1 wh0 in BO 8hor^ a time and in the face of so I THE TRANSVAAL WAR.
lOr iu iDuuwi u vu HiannuitinnH I Wkinh uh»ll imnpil ns to desire and I but the different classes of I many difficulties made the event of the day I --------prejudices, Interests, dispositions, Which shall impel us to aesire anu i « has followed the ! possible His Grace also had a kind word
indûment, situations ? I labor for the things that lead to life, I people at large. He has lonowea tn 1 Pfty l0 the non-cathoiic friends who gave
^ n j * i j __a u-v« commanded I end to nnt far awav the things that 1 conflict of labor and capital as it has I ance as well aa for the architects who iawry mamber ofthe'humanTmUyto fead to Crectlou7 ït so, then In developed rca.lzlng Its vltallmPor‘. -.fui.y too,,gh,ihe work tocompieUon ...... ....................

preserve unity of faith, and leave them making ourselves worthy to be called ^^^"Lar Tthe unlon^and 5»S &*?SS
no other than these means to preserve I ministers of Him who died for al\ we I laborer, the neaas ot I ,acrinco nmi devotion of the good prieat who I f sbeheeper e Nek, and thoao wore pursued
.. . . i . »n what has been I nhall find that we have become capable I many of the largest employers in n.s I conducted »o ably and so successfully the I b„ the British, who reached a ridge overlook-that blessing. in line, What nas oeen Shall Una mat we nave oet-ume v P ^ problem. He has tried to building of St. Malachy'e now church. tog the Boer form. But the retreat w-aa only a
the consequence of this principle, that „f rendering the highest ssrvloea to stuay oi tne prooiem _______________ trap to bring the tihttoh to a point where tney

asœv ja-t: s s, ssüiî. .1» ,»»», SiSSi
sprung from lt, each purporting to be “ which nourishes the greatest num- I of each. . I mission in north bay. I Mejor Goughs force was overpowered and
the only true Church, each maintain- her of noble and human beings ; that 1 The Cardinal takes an active inter 1 Qn gnnday Sppt 8lh, r6v. Fathers Terlooy I caJtl1vïîkfontein a detachment of the Royal
mg Its peculiar tenets and confidently man is richest, who, having perfected ®B‘ mtaÏÏes frrêiy wRh re ô.pcnSfho1 jubUo^Bon1 inTeSSTgl
appealing to the eirlpture for the aup- the functions ol hla own life to the ut I character and mingles ire y 1 Bay Th(,formerdelivered the English. |JJai a squadron of the 17th Lancer* falling

vv * There must cer moyt, has also the widest helpful In I présentât!ves of other creeds at such I lh0 luler the French sermons and inatruc ^to an encounter with the lioer Commandant,
fluence, noth personal and by means meetings. A

the lives of | lfl8 to discuss plans for relieving the I ap0ndvd niost creditably to the zeulous etforte I kdied and 2 officers and 34 men wounded.
Door of Baltimore, among those on the I of the earnest missionaries. From early morn I q-0 counterbalance to some extent this dis- 

1^1 aidpormon I lag to Vile in the evening large numbers were I iU,reeabie turn of events, details from GraafI platform were a Methodist clergyman, I Bcen wending their way to the parish church I )teinot Cape Colony, show that Cotnm%nd%nc 
I a Presbyterian minister and a Jewish I for Ihe various exorcises of the mission. | LoUer’s force of 114 men which has been invad-• 1 rabbi besides Cardinal Gibbons and â^?nVYh<ïï,hUand^a5toh'1av^ura,,.Pnl',t^0Â™. nTdC&ountea

the governor Of the State. His intense I llloeaed Sacraimmt. The eloquent and touch 1 1[l|lcB- Thla fight was conducted at a distance 
„ , . , patriotism ia a characteristic, and this i'XSfon^^^tohioS. ^'^^rning of Sept. 7.

We would ask the attention of every I feelinar is shown frequently ln both his I and without doubt the great Jubilee of UOl I Ijeeuw'a commando of 2U0 men made an at-
true friend ol Irish freedom to the fol- verb„ utteringe and writings. wl“ "Tcr rumain Rrccn ln lh0,r memo&. Land.0'àndhewere" meftoom
lowing prophetic words Of the lllustrl- I -----------♦---- ------ I A FIFTIETH anniversary. I Smut's Commando.
OUB Cardinal Newman He speaks The Weaknesa of Man. Snndav, the sth luat.. waalhe ''red letter” ^a^rÆSSpîTft VÆ
with the voice of a prophet . I con- I Rio Kûcf I in the annals of Sr, Anne a church, Sudbury, I poriod 0f 9 days, the Boers have had 47 killed,
tfimnlatrt R neoolo which has had a long I The highest power of man, hla best I for on vhat day Rev. Father Hamel celebrated I V w0undedi 37l prisoners, and 134 surrendered
t I îplRt P P , . , , “ I ca'culatlon. shows, like his weakest and I in our midst the fiftieth anniversary of his en- j q>h jn flpnc 0f the ex raordinary Britishnight, and win have an inevitable day. ca.cuiation, bquw , tiat.mo ,ranee into the Society of Jesus. As on all ;°"tiVSu?lng the week, th
I am turning my eyes toward a bun poorest, that God has ruled a 1 I former festal occasions the altars were aotow I lojsha3 been on the Boer sme.
J V *7- „nd I dimlv RAH thlrgti In beauty, and that all man’s I With waxen tapers and colored lights. Pro- It i9 said that many Boers intend to take updred years to come, aud 1 dimly Bee I 6 I fu*o decorations of choicest llowcrs lent re- I f irra8 iti Damaraland, which is in German
thn inland I am gazing OU, bscoma the I twltchings and struggles are power- I d0i0np0 and richness to the modest sanctuary. I youth Africa, There, they must become Ger- 
tne laiana g S I I 1CB8 when they act against this I The Venerable Jubilarian officiated at Solemn I aubjects liable to two years military ser-road Of passage and unUm between 1^88. . nf *1** * fES I High Mass, .while Rev. Father Lussier ™^BRunPj^
two hemispheres, and the centre of eternal law. God of order, God I Rev..Father Rottot, s. J., actedaa deacon and llDguage p i9 said that ai.ooo Boer families
«ho world. I so-’lts luhablfants rival of beauty, hnr can wei h.uk Thee
Belgium in populousness, France in or «.ch dull,^ “‘racles, ? How , ;b“uîSSSK --------—-
vigor and Spain ln enthusiasm, can we learn, grow, to S,°r^ be expatiated on the mérita and reward. ST. MARTS C L. AND A. A.
and I see England taught by I we ought, life and its wonders ( I ot tbo religious life. After \ espers appropri- I -------
advancing years to exercise in Strengthen U9. Father, strengthen us ! I Résolut,on ok condo,..nc,
viq Ki.Raif that grind ennen which in I that OUT f TOO 11 VOS also mfiy accord I i> y Frawlev in behalf of the parishioners, ex- ■ ,his behalf that g oca sense whicn 13 htt , more 0fcen with Thv Eter- prastoathArhlvh estimation and sinooro ap At the last regular meeting of SS Marys
her characteristic toward every one better ana more oiten wun iny cier I Ep^j^ioi.for this Ziatous and devotad prlcet I Catholic Literary and Athletic Association
rise. The capital of that prosperous I ,la- LiIe ! that we may labor with Thy 0(God_ Tb0 Beverond Father thanked them Toronto the following resolutions were adopt-
and hopeful land is situated In a beau l»ws, with Thy ^ power—Thou in US, ™°d"t^™rretJ[lvtihf“rn ““''«““eîîî'ïpS, t '“whereas it has pleased Almighty God to re
tltul bay and near a romantic region ; | »ld we in Thee . | ^ vlnw-dol th. Lord were indeed ^fty | midst ltov. hather Sheridan.
and lu lt I see a flourishing uulver- ---------- •----------- wèsont ho made a rnuhoUc appeal that they ltesolved that wo. the members of the above
ally, which for a. While had to struggle Best Left Alone. “'X'o^thoVeÏÏglouTXauU^Vho Adds aîe «er'our K^eU cttaUenTto1'WsTeto-
with fortuue, but which, when its I I believe any reasonable man can- *iD0 for the gathering, but the reapers are I tives, and be it further
Hrst founders were dead and gone, not re,d in connection a Catholic .ni few/- Th.I
had successes far exceeding their an J an anti Catholic work without dlscov- Vespera reflected much credit upon the organ- I Catholic Register. The Catholic Record 
xleties. Thither, as to a sacred soil, erin» the logical truth Of the one and 1st and‘choir. The festal greeting had been | and True Witrn 
the home of their fathers and the foun the false premises of the other. Child- theïveV^this^oyo^^eastl^Tho choruses
tain-head of their Christianity HtU i8h and stupid seem to me the argu I Chanted in tho swoet and simple accents of the i The little stone by the roadside receives dust 
dents are Hooking from East West ments of the Protestants ; empty, vul- “*?SZtSSSeoffiBeTtKbu7lrtdha8Tah1ew^OWbfooha8 
aud South, from America, and Aus »Rr and worthless the tirades Of in- 1 iloo," was ably recited by Kmmot Kennedy, l Again soiled. Another stone of the same lustre
tralla, and India, from Egypt and fidels and fanatical writers. I would Sfcrii-wer*?ïrewïtà b™ Bugeme'FoSe? cbl6Msed.WanhdDko5t otooS“byîhl'flo"'
Asia Minor, and last, though not UQt recommend any Catholic to read 1 Aurore Ranger anti Milan 1-rawley. The wor I [ng waters. Clouds of dust may 
least, from England-all speaking the aught of those ; they are vanity and ?hUot^ea,rrdr^trt,haeCh.,itn.anAdu,tltY
One tongue, all owning the one faith, vexation of spirit ; they are full Of gent beauty of the rose, thus is the I its parity, is in the stream, not tn
all eager for true wisdom, aud thence, 8Ubtle poison, that robs the heart of charmed by the candor and innocence In speaking of the saints whom Catholics
When their stay is over, going back rest, of health, of hope-of everything. h0“ ’ • ~r WM at th0 j -^Fto^MlmorTatool
again to carry peace to men of good a single page of plausible falsehood Smi ot clnaVsho was Anxious to I Longfellow."
Will all over the earth.” may pervert an unprejudiced mind SO Jilp the hosts even in a matter of slight mo- I It cannot be denied that outward accidents

Those words of the great Cardinal that a whole volume of truth will hard- ■noat. fus9“r»10>\tl;81„llînOÜ"r;|^“miu’e™ eti>™“ death otTh^ Scca.Ton flutog vPi?K bui 
have a prophetic ring about them, w restore it ; therefore leave them who turn to her with loving confidence.—Kill. I chiefly the molding ot a man', fortune is in hi.
and we seem to see the dawn of that aloue.-Chas. Warren Stoddard. Sohreiber. i own hands. Bacon,
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OTHER TH1KOS.
been sent the report of a

rrJ-r^Jârr
,0 accept Its own valuation and to 
agree that everything was lovely. 
The music, we suppose, was charming 

rendered, and recitations all cut on 
L bias and very soulful. We suggest 
that the members after they gei 
through with Chopin may with profi 
to themselves, and to others, iry t 

up the hearts of the sick and sor 
tenement and hospital 

lot of music packed away l 
Pain and misery may pri

We have

TORONTO.

McK 
the tear 
whose ebure 

LU Monda’S
i

tune
towful In 
There Is a
all of ns. , . .
vent the outpouring of the melody, hi 
lt i9 within ns slumbering and watttu 
for the liberating hand of kindness ai 
Bympsthy

111

iii!|
CHRIST I ASSO-CALLEDat *11) in. 

MONTRKAL. SCIEE CE."
told that some “Catholics" 

have accepted the doctrine 
Well, a Catbc 
well as anybe

We are
Canada
Christian Science, 
can be an idiot as

And then they may dearly lielse. .,
. lord, and the fact that a noble e 

distant land to Ljourneyed from a 
upon the face of the dear old mot 

hear from her venerableand to . .
that sin and sorrow exist not and I
the world is but a dream, may h 
convinced them that there must 
something In Christian Science, 
there is a good deal ln it,for the mot 
There is no use prating about the c 

Christian Science. 1 
real or lmagln

,

mm
effected by 
may have been 
Mrs. Eddy may be a daft old womi 
a clever manipulator of human cr« 
tty and stupidity. All that is aeld 

The only feet for a Cal

>) Toronto, Sept 26 -Following ia tfap range o/ 
quotations at Western cattle market this
mCatUe — Shippers, por cwt., 14.25 to ?i :5; 
butcher choice, do.. $lu) to_S4 5G; butcher, 
ordinary to good 83.25 to f3 > 5; butcher, in • 
ferior, |2.75 to 83 «J0.

Sheep and lambs—Choice ewes, por cwt.. 
13.50 to #3.75; butchers sheep, each. 12 00 to 13 (XH 
lambs, each 82.50 to S3.50; do., por cwt.. 53 .* 
to 84.00 ; bucks, por cwt 82.50 to 83 W- 

Milkers and Calvos-Cows. each, 830 to 115; 
calves, each, 8* to 810.00,

111
question.
to recognize le that a rigmarole su 
ated into a syetem Is not sure gt 

who wants to enter

ly resided 
s ago theyI remain

each, 8* to 81 
-Choice hogs, 
ogs, per
-.87-00; s

for anyone 
eternal life-

cs, per cwt., 87.25 to 87.SIR 
cwt,. 87.00; heavy hog*. 

00; sows, per cwt. 83 50 to 81.00; 
vl. 82.00.

BAHT BUFFALO.

per cwt. 
stags, per cwi SCIETRUE CHRISTIAE

To possess the truth, saye F 
Campbell, S. J-, to know when 
came, and whither we are going, 
are our opportunities, and whi 
obligations—to have the secret ( 
verting the sorrows of life into 
tunltlee of happiness—this la wl 
Catholic faith alone can give. 
Christian Science, hut lt is nc 
Eddy’s.

Hast Buffalo, N. Y . Srpt. 2S.- Oattto-Dull
iü. taîtrïïifïîsrrai
light, 85 5” to 86 25; heavy fat veals, 8’< to 8.. 
Hogs—Market good demand ; good to choice 
Yorkers. 87.X5 io 87 :ti; mixed packers, f ' to 
87 35; lioge. $7 30 to 17.40; pigs, good to choice 
«6,60 to 26 9o; roughs, common to goo(l.,ti> w to 
86 SO: grasavrs, 86 75 to |6.90. Sheep :ind lambs 
— Receipts, 35 cars, market dull and slow tor 
lamDs at yesterday’s closing prices ; sheep 
easy.

:7î|ii4f
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r■} The 7th Battalion Band.
■r A number of gentlemen in this city have un

dertaken the task of re organizing the band or 
the 7th Battalion, with a view tv placing it on 
a first-class footing. We can truly say that at 
one time this band was one of the very best oi 
its kind in Canada, and it will be a cred.t to 
the city if it be once more placed on a similar 
footing. We trust our citizens will prove their 
interest in this undertaking, as it would he a 

rce of pride to have in our midst 
h a band as tho 7th Battalion had been iu

A disagreeable surprise has come to the Brit
ish public in t he form of several considerable 
successes to the Boer arms during the past

companies ^of

assist- B’HO ARE THE FOES OF ( 
IZATlOEt

At met years. Some ministers of the Gosp 
the border have been talking 
ly for gentlemen of their cloth, 
they would have done had th 

of President Me! 
murder savours strangely of i 
lessnees which they abomina 

that hi

tod et DOES HOT STAMMER HO* 6

(From the Berlin News-Record.) 
Among the many who have been treated for 

summering by Dr. Arnott of this town, few 
have attracted more attention or been

; on the scene
cases
greater Godsends to the patient than that of 
Ford R. Cherry, of Winfield. Wellington 
County. Ho had previously tried elsewh 
but received no particular benefit. Our re
porter has seen him daily at the Grand Cen
tral Hotel, and in conversation with him, asked 
him if ho really felt he h id permanently eon 
quered his old enemy. Ho replied : "Most cer
tainly. I know now why I formerly etam- 
in.-red, something every one must know if ho 
hopes to be successful in permanently over 
coming hia impediment. I can speak easily 
and have no fear, simply because tho old habit 
is no longer a mystery to mo." He certainly 
spoke fluently, and seemed to lose no opportun 
ity of "getting a word in.” He left for h 
yesterday, after aistav.of four weeks, a happ 
and a wist

I may, however, tuppose 
the deed swept them off thali 
feet and provoked them to ex] 
which square neither with la’

port of these tenets, 
talnly be some other authority.

The principle of private Interpreta
tion is based on even more ridiculous 
foundation. Thousands of people of 
practically no education claim the 
right of reading scripture aud inter 
preting it. They will not trust the 
Church.which Christ promised to guide 
in all truth forever ; nevertheless they 
are forced to trust tho multitude of 
translators who put tho scriptures into 
divergent English. And it the trans
lations bo conceded accurate, how 
proud and arrogant are those Individ
uals who assume themselves competent 
to interpret without any especial 
fitness. They do not scruple to 

la interpret-

'

of his possession», over 
others.’’—Catholic Columbian.

liglon.
To our mind It is futile to 

putting down anarchy by for 
haB been tried elsewhere, In 1 
example,where,despite swell 
secret service, a network of I 
ruthless punishment, the 
only exist, but, as 
yearly ln numbers and in 
Force Indeed may prevent tt 
that would ensue ln the cai 
chists getting the upper hi 
cannot extinguish their 
ideas. These are intanglh 
yond reach of cfficlal ! and 
ward . manifestation may 
locked for and dreaded, W 
lleve that a great many av 
chists are in our parts of 
But we cannot help think 
the present conditions 
their ! principles, or 
their attitude towards civil 
he viewed with no disfavo 
sections of the population 
people will be found am 
who have been educated 
of God and Hie chaetteem 
the poor chafing nnde 
cruel wrong—in a word 
those who have been ti 
selfish luxury of the 
men who 
sad fate of Mr. Mi Klnlej 
hut an Illusion, and th

THE GREAT CARDINAL NEW 
MAN ON IRELAND.

or young man.

Some Reasons we are t

Foftodf Why You Should Insist on Havingoraucoprtpo
BidHi !

EUREKA HABBESS OIL
Unequalled by anv other. 
Renders hard leather soft, 
Especially prepared. 
|£eeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

their Boularisk
lng tho laws of God ; yet at tho same 
time they dare not undertake tho ln 
terpretatlon of the laws of their own 
country. No one will accept their do 
étalon, and most of them are unwilling 
to risk lt themselves. Courts of law 
decide tho various points, and appeals 

taken to higher courts uuttl the 
highest la reached, and Its decisions 

conclusive. Such courts

Harness
excellent preservative. 

Reduces cost of you»- harness. 
Never burns the leather ; its 
Efficiency is increased. 
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

||

arem
i t

are held
havooxlsted within ih« Church from the 
earliest ages, defining the meaning of 
Scripture, and only arrogant or mis
guided souls dare claim for them 
selves a better right to inter
pret that body which through the 
Holy Ghost, He promised to be with 
always, teaching her all truth. In our 
law courts there Is an authority to de
cide the meaning of difficult passages. 
Can we conceive that God would be less 
considerate than Is man ? Christ would 
not command us to follow, the truth 
without leaving us an authorized aud 

That guide la the

Oil
|s sold in all 
Localities Manufactured by

Imperial Oil CompEBT*

1
TEACHER WANTED.J. T. Loftvs, Rac. Soc. pro tern.■

WANTED A SECOND OR THIRD CLASS 
VV male or female teacher for S. S. No- 
WilmoGerman preferred. Duties to begin ac 
once, st at ing salary and enclosing testimonials. 
Address Louis Gatscheno, Joaophsburg, Ont._____ 1194 tf.
WANTED FOR S S. NO. 1 TILBURY 
>V East, Kent Co., a Catholic teacher, male 
or female. Duties to commence tho first ol 
October. Application, stating salary and ex
perience, tin be addressed to George Bruyette» 
Williams P. O.. Kent Co- Ont.________ 1106-

pass over it. 
ways reflects 
cleansing, all 
itself. <3infallible guide.

Church which gave the scriptures to 
aud alone received authority to 

Interpret them,

now
»

men
A qualified teacher capable to
A. teach French and English wanted for R U.

. 3, B Malden and Col. North, for the year 
1902. male or female. Apply, to Daniel A. 
Ouellette, sec.-treas, Vereker, r* O.i Ont, stag
ing salary wanted.; 111,71

The man who Is never idle has no 
time to be mean,

The man who blows Me own horn is 
merely a self -entert*incr.
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